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Thylakoidsof mitochondria and the thylakoid lumen of chloroplasts are evolutionary
descendents of the periplasmic space of bacteria. Presumably due to their common ancestry, the active
oxidation of cysteinyl thiols is used in these three compartments in order to stabilize protein folding or to
regulate protein function. In contrast, compartments of the eukaryotic cell which developed from the
bacterial cytosol maintain cysteine residues largely reduced. Whereas the oxidizing machinery of bacteria is
well characterized, that of mitochondria was only recently discovered and that of thylakoids still awaits to be
identiﬁed. In mitochondria, protein oxidation is mediated by the sulfhydryl oxidase Erv1 which is highly
conserved among eukaryotes. Erv1 oxidizes its substrate protein Mia40 which serves as an import receptor
for proteins destined for the intermembrane space. This review summarizes the current knowledge on the
mitochondrial disulﬁde relay system and compares its features to those of the periplasm and the thylakoid
lumen. Although the sulfhydryl oxidases in the intermembrane space, Erv1, and the bacterial periplasm,
DsbA–DsbB, share key structural features their primary sequence is not related and the evolutionary origin of
Erv1 is unclear. On the basis of phylogenetic analyses of Erv1 sequences we propose that the mitochondrial
oxidation machinery originated from a lateral gene transfer from ﬂavobacteria-like prokaryotes early in
eukaryotic evolution.
© 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The three-dimensional structure of a protein is determined by its
primary sequence. The folding of newly synthesized proteins is a
complicated process which in many cases can only be efﬁciently
accomplished with the help of chaperones. In the cytosol of bacteria,
members of the Hsp70 (DnaK) and chaperonin (GroEL/GroES) families
actively facilitate efﬁcient protein folding using the hydrolysis of ATP as
energy source. Similar ATP-hydrolysing foldases are present in most
compartments of the eukaryotic cell [1,2]. The second aqueous
compartment of bacteria, the periplasm, does not contain ATP to
prevent its diffusion out into the environment through the large
openings of porin proteins of the outer membrane. Thus, bacteria had to
develop anATP-independent foldingmachinerywhich theyachieved by
using the oxidation of cysteine residues to facilitate and control pro-
ductive protein folding. In the cytosol of bacteria thiol groups are
maintained in a reduced state by thioredoxins and other reducing
factors, whereas in the periplasm cysteine residues are rapidly oxidizediserslautern, Erwin-Schroedin-
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l rights reserved.as soon as newly synthesized proteins are translocated across the inner
membrane. Isomerases which facilitate the reshufﬂing of disulﬁde
bondswithin and betweenproteins ensure that oxidized proteinsﬁnally
reach their native conformations. High efﬁciencies of the oxidation and
the reduction/isomerization reactions are achieved by their coupling to
the electron transport chain and the cytosolic NADPH pool, respectively.
Mitochondria and chloroplasts evolved from intracellular bacteria.
As a consequence, the matrix of mitochondria and the stroma of
plastids contain ATP-hydrolysing chaperones which are closely related
to those of the bacterial cytosol [3–5]. However, no ATP-hydrolysing
chaperoneswere so far identiﬁed in the intermembrane space (IMS) of
mitochondria. Recently, a sulfhydryl oxidation machinery was
identiﬁed which oxidizes cysteine residues. This system is crucial for
the import of proteins into the IMS, and might also be vital for folding
of certain IMS proteins. Similarly, recent observations suggest that
protein oxidation also occurs in the thylakoid lumen of chloroplasts
which, like the IMS of mitochondria, originated from the bacterial
periplasm. Thus, the principle of protein oxidation was apparently
conserved from bacteria to mitochondria and chloroplasts although
the machineries which facilitate these oxidation reactions appear to
be surprisingly different. In the following we will describe these three
oxidation systems with special emphasis on the processes in mito-
chondria since the bacterial oxidation machinery was covered by
Fig. 1. Protein oxidation in bacteria. Proteins are secreted into the periplasm through the protein-conducting channel of the translocon. Either concomitant with or directly after
protein translocation into the periplasm, thiol groups are oxidized by the soluble protein DsbA. DsbA is reoxidized by DsbB, a membrane protein that can transfer electrons further on
via quinones and terminal oxidases to oxygen leading to the production of water. DsbC and DsbG counteract protein oxidation and are critical for the isomerization and folding of
periplasmic proteins. These soluble proteins interact with the membrane protein DsbD which acts as a “membrane transporter for disulﬁde bonds” connecting DsbC and DsbG to the
cytosolic thioredoxin reductase system. Thioredoxin domains are depicted as dotted ovals.
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chinery of chloroplasts is still largely elusive.
2. Thiol oxidation in bacteria — the DsbA–DsbB machinery
In Escherichia coli, several hundred cysteine-containing proteins
are transported to the periplasm and represent potential substrates of
the oxidation machinery [6]. Despite the large number of substrates
the components facilitating Disulﬁde bond formation (Dsb proteins)
are not essential for viability, although mutants exhibit a large variety
of defects. Two proteins represent the central players in cysteine
oxidation, DsbA and DsbB (Fig. 1A).
2.1. DsbA and DsbB catalyze protein oxidation in the bacterial periplasm
DsbA is a 21 kDa soluble protein of thioredoxin-like structure
which contains a redox-active CxxC motif (Fig. 1) [7]. DsbA is a highly
oxidizing protein which rapidly introduces disulﬁde bridges in its
substrate proteins. DsbA has a redox potential of −120mV [8] and thus
is much more oxidizing than thioredoxins of the eukaryotic or
prokaryotic cytosol which have typically redox potentials in the range
of −230 to −280 mV [9,10]. The highly oxidizing nature of DsbA is due
to the low pKa of the ﬁrst cysteine residue of the CxxC motif which is
around 3 [11]. This renders the disulﬁde bond in DsbA very instable
and thus very reactive, meaning that it has a strong tendency to
interact with reduced cysteine residues in substrate proteins. Mixed
disulﬁdes between DsbA and its substrates cannot be isolated ex-
perimentally under physiological conditions, indicating a very rapid
reaction in which the substrates are immediately oxidized, leaving
DsbA in its reduced state. DsbA is then re-oxidized by the integral
membrane protein DsbB.
DsbB exposes two cysteine pairs to the periplasm which both are
critical for its activity (Fig. 1). DsbB shuttles electrons between DsbA
and the quinone pool in the inner membrane, thereby connecting there-oxidation of DsbA to the electron transport chain [12,13]. From the
reduced quinones electrons are further transferred via terminal
cytochrome bd and bo oxidases to molecular oxygen, giving rise to
the production of water.
2.2. DsbC and DsbD are critical for isomerization reactions in oxidative
protein folding
Due to the efﬁcient oxidation of the DsbA–DsbB system, cysteine
residues in secreted proteins are believed to be converted to disulﬁde
bonds already during their translocation across the inner membrane.
In proteins with nonconsecutive disulﬁde bonds, an isomerization
reactionmight be necessary to reshufﬂe disulﬁde bonds until a protein
or protein complex adopts its native structure. This reaction seems of
outstanding relevance especially for the folding of complex proteins.
The isomerization requires the action of further Dsb proteins: DsbC,
DsbD and DsbG. DsbC and DsbG are soluble thioredoxin-like proteins
which are sequence-related to each other and to DsbA. DsbC seems to
be more important, but at least for some substrate proteins, DsbC
deﬁciency can be complemented by overexpression of DsbG [14,15].
Despite their similarity to DsbA, DsbC and DsbG are much more
reducingdue todifferences in themolecular environmentof their CxxC
motif. They can interact with oxidized substrate proteins and counter-
act the activity of DsbA in order to allow the isomerization of disulﬁde
bonds in periplasmic proteins. DsbC and DsbG accept their electrons
from the membrane protein DsbD which interacts with the cytosolic
thioredoxin pool. Thus, DsbD is a qmembrane transporter for disulﬁde
bondsq which allows the electron transfer between two members
of the thioredoxin family that reside on opposite sites of the inner
membrane.
In summary, the oxidative folding of substrate proteins is achieved
by the activity of thioredoxin-like proteins with highly different redox
potentials. The cooperation of both oxidizing and isomerizing activi-
ties is critical for the functionality of many proteins of the periplasm.
Fig. 2. Protein oxidation in mitochondria. Newly synthesized proteins enter the IMS through the protein-conducting channel of the TOM complex. In the IMS they transiently bind to
Mia40 before they are released in an oxidized, stably folded form. During the import reaction, Mia40 is reduced. Subsequently, Mia40 is reoxidized by Erv1. In vitro, Erv1 can receive
electrons from Mia40 and passes them via FAD onto molecular oxygen giving rise to the production of hydrogen peroxide. In vivo, however, electrons are delivered from the ﬂavin
cofactor of Erv1 to cytochrome c and further into the respiratory chain which produces water. This connection to the respiratory chain increases the efﬁciency of the re-oxidation of
Mia40 and prevents the formation of potentially harmful hydrogen peroxide.
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few cysteine residues. Highly complex proteins with many cysteine
residues, as they are common in the secretory pathway of eukaryotic
cells, may not be efﬁciently folded by this rather simple system.
3. Thiol oxidation in mitochondria — the Erv1-Mia40
disulﬁde relay
Until very recently, the endoplasmic reticulum was regarded as the
only compartment of eukaryotic cells in which cysteine residues are
enzymatically oxidized to form disulﬁde bonds. The discovery of a
machinery in the IMS of mitochondria which catalyzes the oxidation of
proteins was therefore highly surprising [16]. The disulﬁde bond in the
Rieske iron–sulfur proteinwas already identiﬁedmore than one decade
ago [17], but only the advent of high-resolution structures and mass
spectroscopical analysis allowed the identiﬁcationof disulﬁdebonds in a
wide range of IMS proteins. Examples of proteins with disulﬁde bonds
are: Ccs1 [18,19], Cox11 [20], Cox12 [21], Cox17 [22,23], Erv1 [24], Mia40
[16], Qcr8 [25], Rieske iron sulfur protein [25], Sco1 [26,27], Sod1 [19],
and the small Tim proteins [28–31].
Interestingly, the cysteine residues in most of these proteins form
characteristic patterns, called twin Cx3C and twin Cx9C motifs. These
motifs form helix–loop–helix structures in which the helices contain
pairs of cysteine residues, each spaced by either three or nine amino
acid residues, respectively. The two central and the two distal cysteine
residues are connected by disulﬁde bonds, thereby locking the helices
in an antiparallel orientation. The oxidation of the cysteine residues
in these proteins is catalyzed by two essential components of the
disulﬁde relay system, Mia40 and Erv1. They couple the oxidation of
substrate proteins functionally and temporally to their import into the
IMS. Since only reduced and unfolded proteins can pass through the
import pore of themitochondrial outermembrane, the oxidation traps
newly imported proteins in the IMS and, thus, contributes to the
directivity of the import reaction (Fig. 2).3.1. Mia40 traps newly synthesized proteins in the IMS
Mia40 is ubiquitously present in eukaryotes and characterized by a
highly conserved cysteine-containing domain [32–34]. In fungi, this
domain is tethered to the inner membrane via an N-terminal trans-
membrane anchor [33,34] whereas Mia40 homologs of animals and
plants are soluble in the IMS [35,36]. The conserved Mia40 domain
consists of about 60 amino acid residues containing six critical cysteine
residues. The cysteine residues form an invariant CPC signature
followed by a twin Cx9Cmotif similar to that inmanyMia40 substrates.
The tertiary structure ofMia40 is not known but the conserved domain
presumably contains the helix–loop–helix organization of Cx9C
proteins [37].
Two different oxidation states of Mia40 can be separated on non-
reducing SDS gels, indicating that at least one cysteine pair in Mia40
cycles between oxidized and reduced states [16,35,38,39]. In vitro
experiments with the puriﬁed conserved domain of Mia40 suggest that
the cysteine residues in the CPC motif represent the redox-active thiol
groups;whether the fourcysteines of theCx9Cmotif are solely structural
or more actively involved in the oxidation of substrate proteins is,
however, not known [37]. Mia40 serves as a receptor which directly
interacts with newly synthesized Cx3C and Cx9C proteins which enter
the IMS and facilitates their net uptake into mitochondria. During the
import reaction, Mia40 forms a transient mixed disulﬁde with the
imported proteins which is rather stable and even can be visualized on
non-reducing SDS gels [16,32,40].
3.2. Erv1 functions as a sulfhydryl oxidase in the IMS
Erv1 was initially identiﬁed in baker's yeast as a protein Essential
for Respiration and Vegetative growth [41]. Erv1 homologs are
ubiquitously present in mitochondria of eukaryotes. The human
Erv1 homolog was named Augmenter of Liver Regeneration (ALR). All
Erv1 homologs share a conserved ﬂavin-binding domain which
Fig. 3. Protein oxidation in plastids. At least some proteins of the thylakoid lumen are oxidized after their import from the stroma. The components which mediate protein oxidation
are not known. In the stroma, proteins are maintained in a reduced state by thioredoxins.
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located close to the isoalloxazine ring of FAD allowing the efﬁcient
electron transfer from the cysteine pair to the FAD cofactor [42,44].
The FAD domain can catalyze the transfer of electrons from thiol
groups to oxygen giving rise to the production of hydrogen peroxide.
Alternatively, this domain can utilize other electron acceptors like for
example cytochrome c [39,45]. Via its interaction to cytochrome c,
Erv1 delivers its electrons into the respiratory chainwhich leads to the
production of water. This connection to the respiratory chain not only
makes the re-oxidation of Mia40 much more efﬁcient, even at low
oxygen concentrations but also prevents the formation of potentially
harmful hydrogen peroxide [38,39,45,46].
3.3. Protein import by the disulﬁde relay system
The TOM (translocase of the outer mitochondrial membrane)
complex forms a hydrophilic protein-conducting channel which
serves as general entry site for mitochondrial precursor proteins. It
allows the passage of unfolded polypeptides from the cytosol into the
IMS. Whether substrates of the disulﬁde relay system are actively
recruited to the mitochondria by receptors of the mitochondrial
surface, or whether their small size allows their spontaneous diffusion
into the IMS is not clear. However, since no interactions of these
proteins with TOM receptors were observed, it was suggested that
their import does not rely on high afﬁnity binding sites [47].
In the IMS, precursor proteins with twin Cx3C and twin Cx9Cmotifs
are speciﬁcally recognized and bound by Mia40 [16,32,34]. Thereby a
mixed disulﬁde of Mia40 with its substrate is transiently formed.
Whether this intermediate contains one or two connecting disulﬁde
bridges is not known. Finally, the precursor proteins are released from
Mia40 in an oxidized, stably folded conformation [16,40]. Since this
folded form is unable to pass through the TOM pore, the protein
remains stably trapped in the IMS. According to the folding trap
hypothesis [47,48], protein oxidation drives the import reaction in a
molecular ratchet-like process by which the free translocation of
precursor proteins is rectiﬁed by an asymmetric folding of the proteinson one side of the outer membrane. A model of the import reaction is
depicted in Fig. 2.
4. Thiol oxidation in plastids
Chloroplasts represent a cellular compartment exhibiting in sum
six individual destinations for imported proteins: The outer envelope
membrane, the intermembrane space, the inner envelope membrane,
the stroma, the thylakoid membrane, and the thylakoid lumen [49].
Similar to mitochondria, plastids derived evolutionary from a single
endosymbiotic event connected to a massive subsequent transfer of
genes from the formerly free-living cyanobacterial symbiont to the
host nucleus [50]. Accordingly, about 98% of all chloroplast proteins
have to be imported after translation from the cytosol [51]. The small
number of proteins encoded by the plastid genome mainly resides in
the thylakoids and contributes to processes like photosynthetic light
harvesting and electron transport. While no information exists on the
redox regulation in the plastidic intermembrane space, redox
processes in the stroma and the thylakoid lumen were extensively
studied in the past (Fig. 3).
4.1. Redox regulation in the stroma
A large number of plastidial enzymes is regulated by the fer-
redoxin/thioredoxin system by reversible reduction and oxidation
of thiol residues [52–54]. This system affects soluble as well as mem-
brane-bound proteins by precise regulation of their redox states: the
ferredoxin/thioredoxin proteins function as light-dependent reduc-
tases which oppose the oxidative activity of molecular oxygen in the
stroma. Light-driven reduction of disulﬁde bridges leads on the one
hand to activation of enzymes involved in anabolism, and on the other
hand to inactivation of catabolic enzymes. This redox modulation is
not restricted to metabolic enzymes but even affects components like
the protein import machinery of chloroplasts [55]: The Tic62 subunit
of the protein translocase of the inner membrane of chloroplasts
directly senses the stromal redox environment and dissociates from
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic analysis of proteins with Erv1-like domains. Eukaryotic proteins with Erv1-like domains can be divided into two groups: mitochondrial Erv1 proteins and QSOX-
like proteins. As α-proteobacteria, the ancestors of mitochondria, apparently do not have Erv1-like proteins, it is possible that a horizontal gene transfer during early evolution of
eukaryotic cells gave rise to mitochondrial Erv1 proteins. It is unclear whether QSOX-like proteins developed from the same Erv1 ancestor. The observation that proteins with distant
similarity to QSOX are present in cyanobacteria like Nostoc and Synechococcusmakes it possible that plants received their QSOX proteins from the ancestors of plastids. However, it is
hardly conceivable that eukaryotic QSOX proteins generally originated from cyanobacteria. The Erv2 proteins of fungi are very similar to both Erv1 and QSOX proteins. On the basis of
the sequences the origin of Erv2 cannot be predicted with conﬁdence and we therefore only can speculate whether Erv2 proteins originated from Erv1-like ancestors or from QSOX-
like proteins. Erv2 proteins are therefore not depicted. Protein sequence data were aligned manually using Seaview [73] and analyzed with RAxML-VI-HPC 2.2.3 [74]. Internal
branches which received statistical support with bootstraps higher than 70% are printed in bold.
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NADP+/NADPH ratio [56].
4.2. Thiol oxidation in thylakoids
The thylakoid lumen contains a large variety of proteins including a
number of proteins that are not directly implicated in photosynthesis
[57]. Among these are chaperones and peptidyl-prolyl cis–trans-
isomerases (PPIases). Interestingly, the PPIase AtFKBP13 contains
intramolecular disulﬁde bonds which are critical for its activity as a
folding catalyst for the Rieske iron sulfur protein [58,59]. Thus, fol-
lowing its translocation into the thylakoid lumen AtFKBP13 needs to be
oxidized in order to become functional (Fig. 4) [60]. This is in contrast
to the situation of FKBP homologs in the stroma which need to be
reduced in order to be active [61,62].
It is unclear whether so far unidentiﬁed sulfhydryl oxidases
catalyze the oxidation of thylakoid proteins or whether the oxidation
is non-enzymatically driven by the high levels of oxygen which is
produced at the luminal site of the thylakoid membrane. It appears,
however, unlikely that randomoxidation by oxygen is used to generate
the disulﬁde bonds among the four cysteine residues of the mature
AtFKBP13 protein. It will be exciting in the future to identify the com-
ponents which regulate this oxidation of thiol groups in the thylakoid
lumen of plastids.
The folding of thylakoid proteins is supported by chaperones of the
Hsp70 and chaperonine subclasses [63]. These chaperones are supplied
with ATP which reaches the thylakoid lumen via ADP/ATP carriers that
belong structurally to the mitochondrial carrier family [64–66].
5. Phylogenetic origin of the sulfhydryl oxidases
In bacteria and most compartments of the eukaryotic cell, thio-
redoxin-like proteins control the redox state of cysteine residues.
Members of the thioredoxin superfamily seem to be perfectly suitedfor this task since by changes of the molecular environment of their
active center, their redox properties can be well adjusted to their
speciﬁc role. They function as speciﬁc devices to transfer electrons
between cysteine residues of donor and acceptor proteins which then
interact with small organic redox molecules like quinones or NADPH.
Erv1 is not a member of the thioredoxin family. It clearly differs from
thioredoxins in so far that it is not only an electron transfer factor but
due to its FAD cofactor can actively oxidize substrates by the use of
molecular oxygen. In this respect, Erv1 is similar to the sulfhydryl
oxidase Ero1 of the endoplasmic reticulum, which is not sequence-
related to Erv1.
The evolutionary origin of Erv1 is not known. Interestingly, an
Erv1-like sequence (ZP_01257237) is present in Psychroﬂexus torquis, a
planctonic ﬂavobacterium isolated from Antarctic sea ice samples
[67]. Recently, 309 additional Erv1-like sequences were identiﬁed in a
global ocean sampling expedition indicating that Erv1 homologs are
relatively common in marine bacteria [68]. Thus, the Erv1 domain is
not an eukaryotic invention but was developed already in bacteria
although most prokaryotes lack Erv1-like proteins.
In eukaryotes, proteins with Erv1-like domains are ubiquitously
present and fall into two subgroups: the Erv1/ALR proteins and the
more complex structured quiescin or QSOX proteins (Fig. 4) [69,70].
ManyQSOXproteins contain in addition to the Erv1-like domain one or
two thioredoxin domains which shuttle electrons from substrates to
the FADdomain. QSOXproteins are present in the secretory pathwayof
eukaryotes and are in some cases, like in eggs, even secreted. Proteins
with similarity to QSOX proteins are present in cyanobacteria but since
the homology is mainly limited to residues critical for FAD binding and
redox transfer their phylogenetic relationship to QSOX and Erv1
proteins cannot be calculated with conﬁdence. Hence, we can only
speculate about the origin of Erv1 and QSOX proteins. We therefore
calculated independent phylogenetic trees for both families. The Erv2
proteins of fungi might have developed either from Erv1 proteins
which are very similar in their structure. Alternatively, they might
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The sequences present in the databases do not allow to distinguish
between both scenarios.
It remains possible that Erv1 and QSOX-like proteins originated
from different bacterial ancestors. The small number of bacterial
sequences that are publicly available does not allow to trace the origin
of Erv1-like proteins. In any case, the direct ancestors of mitochondria,
α-proteobacteria, do not harbor obvious Erv1-like proteins suggesting
that Erv1 was acquired by horizontal gene transfer early during
evolution of eukaryotic cells. This Erv1-progenitor presumably took
over the function of the existing oxidation machinery and allowed the
loss of DsbA and DsbC from mitochondria.
6. Bacteria, mitochondria and chloroplasts: why so different?
The IMS of mitochondria and the thylakoid lumen of plastids
originated from the bacterial periplasm. It is therefore not completely
surprising that all three compartments have the capacity to catalyze
the formation of disulﬁde bonds. However, the machineries in bac-
teria and mitochondria are distinct, suggesting that during evolu-
tion the DsbA-like system was replaced by Erv1. It is not known
why the thioredoxin system was replaced but several reasons seem
conceivable:
1. The highly reducing environment of the IMS: One difference between
the periplasm and the IMS is the contact of the latter to the
surrounding cytosol. The cytosol contains large amounts of reduced
glutathione which was estimated in yeast to be present at
concentrations of around 13 mM [71]. The FAD-domain of Erv1 is
able to introduce disulﬁde bonds even under reducing conditions,
thereby showing almost no activity in the oxidation of glutathione
[72]. It seems possible that the use of Erv1 allowed the cell to
prevent a futile cycle of glutathione oxidation.
2. The role of the IMS machinery in protein import: Another obvious
difference between the disulﬁde bond transfer in the periplasm
and the IMS is the very slow kinetics of thiol-disulﬁde exchange in
mitochondria. Mixed disulﬁdes of Erv1 and Mia40 or of Mia40 and
its substrates are relatively stable and can be easily detected
[16,32,34,40]. This is very different in bacteria where the trans-
fer reactions occur extremely rapidly. The slow kinetics of the
mitochondrial system seems especially advantageous to trap
import intermediates and to facilitate their translocation across
the TOM pore. The Erv1-Mia40 system might have been better
suited for such trapping and holding functions than thioredoxin-
like components.
3. The simple structure of IMS proteins: Thioredoxins are well suited to
balance the oxidation and reduction of thiols in order to allow the
isomerization of complex proteins. All Erv1-Mia40 substrates
known are very simple: they consist only of one small folding unit
and comprise not more than four cysteine residues. An isomeriza-
tion activity in the IMS was not identiﬁed so far (Fig. 4), and the
symmetry in structural composition of Mia40 and its substrates
might reﬂect its speciﬁc feature in orientating the substrates in
order to introduce disulﬁde bonds at the correct positions. This
might allow efﬁcient oxidation even in the absence of thioredoxin-
like factors for protein isomerization.
Mia40 and the mitochondrial disulﬁde relay were identiﬁed only
four years ago. Although its relevance for mitochondrial biogenesis
became very clear, its biochemical properties, its phylogenetic origin
and its physiological signiﬁcance are still largely unexplored. It will be
exciting to uncover these issues more explicitly in the future.
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